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Whatever they are the fact, eemains that they
are a very tisIful fowl lI sizo they are equal if
not largerthin Plymouth Rocks ; in colore rich-
metallio black, comb single, and long flowing tails
in the cocha; shank black in chicks, but.turnxing
to willow with advancing ag. They mature about
as early as Plymouth Eooks, and are as, hardy as
any of the Asiatics. They are excellent table
fowls, as they carry a great deal of breast meat,
and are good layers, altbough I have not found
thenm to eqifat Light Brahmas in this respect, but
I am confident that a few years carefui breeding
will greatly improve ttiem as egg producors'

,Aithotigh they bave been bred by the Lattin
fitmily for a quarter -of a century, and by a few
other falciers 'scttered throughout the. United
States, yet there has been no standard to breed to
until four or five years ago, and for that reason
they-are practically a new, breed, and there is, lots
of room for the fancier to exercise bis skill in per-
fecting theAse useful fowls. i

They breed as truc to; fcather as any black fowl,
but like all others of thisolor'they produce somo
chicks with red, brassy, feathers, and occasioually
white feathers. The most objectlonable-featnre of
the Black Javas, in my opinio ,is thatthey do not
breed true to standard -shpe.'tOut of a flock of
twenty or thirty chichs it i luite-easy to: distint-
guish three or .four different -types of b)irda. - Of
course the difference in stidpa -as -not Very great
but sufficiently sôto bès veryprvpkitrgi Thistde&
fect can be easily bred out, obtt I-tit-ae: if will
take some ycars. Notwithstanding- this 4efect 1:
believe there igano-othdtári'ty'thaMvlHptoduce
a greater numbet per cent. of exhibition-birdsthan
the Black Javas .

When the chicks hatch-oùtthey present-a ratheir
motly appdalunce, their bt6asts, and beads being
irreguhirly narked with yellowish white or cañtary*
color, balance of plumage -a dingy black. At the
first moult they lose all these cailaty-colored ra-
therd anddoi their black suit, which should al-
ways be brilliant and giisy.

A peculiarity of this 1 rëd ls that the pullets
often have black conidnd-ttles, but my ex-
perience so far has been that they turn red before

có'mideñali"o lny.
has beern takun in Black,

Jaà'-b.~ ou/Ameear-ouinia- sitice:their admis,
siehe W l Std1tard, nbat' ln Canada: they:areal-
most tinknown. They are well worthy thé atten4
tibit'of fm:iés; àd ahfyone giting them a trial
eatiót-fail t& beplonsed with- thern,

Yours yery, trulyi
Ai W rtær--

The REvmEw fro.- p een 885 f9r 1lOp,

IPOULTRIY nuVIEW.

White Leghoras as Layers.

Editor Review.

I notice in your October Issue that Mr. Wil-
litta triticises iny letter in the previous nunber.
I still maintin that what bas been donc ir the
past can be donc again. Given that the prenises
are warm enough to prevent freczing of combs,
and good cleaù attention, I am sure that early
hatched White Leghorn pullets, when not crowded,
vill keep even with any breed I know. I men-

tioned Light Brahmàs in my previous letter, not
for the purpose of slighting that breed but for the
purpose of illustrating more fully the facts I re-
ferred to. Mr. Willitts thinrks they could not 1-e
good, but I cai assure - hin thiat they vere very
choice bred stock-in fact I hardly ever know any-
thing of poor stock, not being interested in such.
The Light Brabras bave too many good qualities,
and are so frnily abl to stand on their own merits,
that I need not'say an.y more about then.

Now.'Alr.Editor, my letter contained facts, and
I will bu glad if some of your writers would give
a few facs or statistics showing what has been
done with the breeds they speak of, and give 80
many geniraliies that it is very bard for plain
folk'tô undetstind what they really caim for these
breedè. 1 ain sure a few lfacts would be refreshing
to youtr readers. Doii't you think so, friend Fuller-
ton.

Yus sincerely,
W. SANDEnIson.

Stratford, Oct. 8th, 1883.

>' 1 oW to 1reserve Eggas.

Pour two gaffons ofboiling water on two quarts
of quicklime and -hâif potínd' of salt; when cold
flix intio it 1 o4. f, crea ~of tartar and stir well
With a stick. The following day you may put the
eggs in very careurally, not to crack them. After
the lime bas been well stirred in thq boiling water
a largo part vill sinD to th hottom. opi which the
eggs.wI.t, 'Lhe mixtute, hould be made iv as
woode qr iron yepsei, and wben co] 4poured into.
a well glazed carthen pan with a cover; gdd water
fror time to tipne as it evaporates, and see that the
liquor always covers the egge.

At this season of the year a tonic is generally
very beneficial to the fowls, The. most §imple,.in-
qxpeneive and best we k-nQw of is ,he ' Douglas.

iuitre," which is made as fsplows -- Half pournict
sulphate of irqn, one oqpce qplphuçio açid, andi
go gal.lns of water, Piçsolve tþe ulphate o¶
rua in~ s, little warp V#atet', .Keep ina julg where

it w4i inpt frçaze ig, winter, yve ahqut a; tea-
spoomful to..each halfpiut cf drinking water twa
three .tipies a week.,,

Ewn, ... ule- mou . 1 Ille izoommm_


